Controlled temperature tissue fusion: argon laser welding of rat intestine in vivo. Part one.
Thermal denaturation of proteins is recognized as a rate process governed by the local temperature-time response. Since rate processes are exponential with temperature, laser-assisted tissue welding was performed with and without temperature feedback control (TFC) to investigate the efficacy of temperature feedback in enhancing the photothermal welding process in vivo. An automated system was developed for temperature feedback controlled laser irradiation. An experimental device incorporating co-aligned laser delivery and temperature detection was used to perform argon laser welded (with and without TFC) enterotomies. The weld strength and histology of laser welded and control sutured enterotomies were compared in an in vivo rat model. Animals (n = 41) were sacrificed at 1, 3, 7, and 21 days postoperatively, and the anastomotic site was removed for bursting/leaking pressure measurements and histological examination. Laser-welded (with and without TFC) and control sutured anastomoses in surviving animals healed comparably. Some laser-welded anastomoses without TFC ruptured spontaneously (4 out of 15) leading to the animals' death within the first 24-36 hours postoperatively. None of the animals in the other groups had this problem (control suture 0/6; laser with TFC 1 leak/8). The bursting/leaking pressures of the laser welded anastomoses were not significantly different than those of the sutured controls. TFC improves the quality of laser-welded rat intestinal anastomoses in vivo in the critical first postoperative 36 hours.